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SPISH! SPLASH! - TAKIN' A BATH

Men's Swimming
Men interested li competi-

tive swlmming or diving are
invitedt t attend the tease try-
outs li the pool Tuesday,
Wednesday andi Thursdey cf
this week. et six li tue evening.

Arrangements b a v e been
made for six dual meets, three
ai home and one each et Van-
couver, Beliingham, Washing-
ton, anti Sakatoon. A tri-
anguler meet witla Montana
State Freshmen and Saskatch-
ewan bas been scheduled forour pool, aise the Western Uni
versties Championships wll-
be helin our pool next Mard
3 andi 4. If yen are interested,
you are invited te, turn up
even if yen are short of ex-
Perience.

Men's swlm coach, Murray
Smith, of the Physical Educa-
tion Staff, la looking fok e dlv-
ing coach. If this means you,
please see Murrey in bis offce
or leave your neme et the PE
office or attend one of tue try-
out sessions.

Varsity Ski, Club Forming
For Winter Ses sion

SIn the past, the University of
Alberta, has been one of the
few Universities in Canada that
has not had a University Ski
Club. The need for a ski club at
U of A hes been recogxized by
a few interested persens in pat
years, but net enough, interest
has been'shewn te warrant the
formation of a ski club until
now.

This year, the ski club'will be
formeti under the direction cf AI
Affleck who la aise faculty ativisor to
the ski teani. It is hopeti thet fre-
quent short trips te ski centres
around the city will be made as well
as one er t'wo longer trips posslbly
int the mountains.

Membership la open te ail Univer-
sity students. Some instruction by
the more skilled members cf the
club as well as by the ski teamn wil

Shield Awarded For "Dope"
U of A Drama Society's pro- The festival's one other entIty, "The

~ucatjon of "Dope" was award- Ass and the Philosophera" preaented
-~ h CounuityPlaers by RCAF Cald Lake's Drame Club

t h Com unit Plaerswas a clever Greek camedy, per-
hield Saturday as the winning formed i classic traditien. This
lay in thé Edmenton One-Act play was adjudicated as beat acted,

lyFestival. winning the Carr Cup for the festi-
layval's Beat Performance fer Harold

A powerful play about drug Jepson, beat acter. It aise Won the
afficking and the pitiful con- Best Stagecraft awerd, and fer Linda
ilions of adcicts, "Dope" won Turner, the Best Actreas award.

LryEwashen the Best This comedy presented a pleasant
Larrycantrat te the tense drame cf

irector award of the festival. "Dope."
djudicator Frank Glentield coin- Winning the festival will allow

lfented the Drame Society fer "Depe" and U of A Drama Society
nsitive handling ef ae very difficult tih. chance te go te Red Deer fer the

l'y. Actera Harold Dootsen, Ken Provincial One Act Festival. Lest
elsl, Trudy Singer, Bob IMurfoi year their production of "The Shew-
d Don Wells were pralsed for their ing Up cf Blanco Posnet" won both

aniwork on stage. Edmonton and provincial festivals.

Employment Opportunities
Sheil 011 Compny-Explorntion and Productien-Graduate: chemicâl,

VI, electricel, mechanicel, mlning, metailurgical, petreleuni and physical
gieering students. Honora Greduates: Fromn above courses for umanner
PlOyaent.

Iv- 14 and 15-m
Pan Amnerican: Engineering Deprtnent-Post Greduate, Graduate end
ird Yeer Undergreduate i any brench cf engineeing-Profer
tOeur. Geological Department: geolegy, geologicel englneer.a, Ad-

ulistration Deperbaient: Graduate and Third Year Undergreduetea ip
*erce, at, methematica, ecanomics, etc., Interested i ,blinessa d-

'Usraton ar. AccountingDepertznent: commerce accautnao
aie only). Geophysics: Pot Graduates and Third Year Undergreduetes

PhYsica mthemnatics geophysics, electrical or geological engineering.
APPoin'tents may ke made durang the. week imnaedletely prier te tth.
val of each lntefrviewing teem.

be available te beglnning skiera.
mhe firat organizatianal meeting

cf the University Ski Club will ha
helt inl room 127 cf PEB et 4:30 p.m.
Nov. 8.

PAGE TEIU A Runners Cop Crow n"
Sixth Consecutive Time

University of. Alberta cross-
country runners edged out the
University 0of ,Saskatchewan
team on an AAU decision to
win their . sixth, consecutive
crown lastSaturday li Winnii-
peg.

The race was the most clsEýly con-
tested affair i years and i the end

Encourage Gîrls
For Cub Practices
Practices will be held Tuesday,

Nov. 1 at 7:30 pin. and Friday, Nov;.
4 et 4:30 p.m. in the West gym at the
PEB., Any girls who have flot yet
been out to practices, are encouraged
ta carne. '

Mary' Paviluk, manager cf 'the
Cub's basketball teani, bas announc-
ed the teani will ot be officially
picked until the second week of
November.

'The, Cub's played their firat gaine
last Wednesday evenlng gt Roes
Shepard b ef o re an enthusiastie
crewd. Although the Cub's lest by
a score of 21 te il, ta Jasper Auto
parts, which is made up of manY
former Panda's, coach Marge Mc-
Carty feels that the Cub's should at
leaat place-second in the leegue.

Alberta and Saskatchewan wfire tled
wlth 24 pointa each. After muchbde-
beting and hunting failed fo pro4*c~e
the methad of breaking the tie a
phone cal -w as, placed to , te
Amatuer Athletic hieadquaeps i
the. States. The results weN *th
the feurth place finiaher, onth
teama iînvolved, who flnlshed bhgltt
decided which teejai won.

Geoff Ealea of BC, a former rno
with Oxford in Englend, won,,h
individuel titie while John Ecceo,
Beb Gillespie., Allen Armstrong,
Deug MacDonald and Doug Lam-
pard cf Alberta flnlahed üIIIrd,
feurts evexth, tenth and flfteéitli,
te win teain honors.i.

Ail conference members, Britisha
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchaewda,
and Manitoba competed for lthe
WCIAU titie over the distance ofi
four miles.

Next Seturday the Albertea s4l*d
will travel te Calgary to defend 1lséfr
leurela ithe Calgary lnvitatà&hil
Meet. Cempetig in this five. hMile
run will be the Calgar~y rack and
Field Club, Lethbrldge Treekan
Field Club, University of Saskatche-
wan andi the defending cham~pions
University of Alberta.

This wilU be e great rnaatdh be-
tween Saskatchewan andi Alberta as
bath tea are well mutheti nd
this Win may break lest weekends ile
in feshien.

Basketball Season Rapidly Approachîng;
Coaches Anticioate Good, Seaslon

With the feetballing Golden Stevë, who la entering his fifth Jackt Hicicen, ail-star forwand, Maury

Bears h a v i n g successfuily season as heed-coech of the basket-. Ven Vliet andi Herry Eeleshko, who
bell Golden Bears, la quite happy were on last yeer's starting lie-up.

cinched first place ina the with hi stck-J~onhand. As assist- lghting te f11 the other two front-
league standings, and the way ant coach he egein hes Jlm Manne, Une spots will ha Alec Carre, Geof
Edmnonton winters usher them- whe la a former ceptein of the Gold- Lucw eryDali, Vie Missaler

selves li around the middle of en Bear baketballers, andi for the andi such promlslng new-conae*s as
first tlaree weeks he bas Ed Lucht Gary Smnitu, currently r o ok ie

October, it's time for the. fans coming in. Mendnyk considera Lucht querterback for the footballlng GB'L
te start thinking about the in- te b. the beat centre i the history Dick Bennet fromn St. John's Cellege;,
aide: se inside we go for a jiffy of Canadian basketball. Tue mani- Lance Richard, perennial al-gtar
te speek to Steve Mendryk and eger of the team isl Dennis Kadatz, fram the Edmontons clty league, and

wod n usye,' replacing Bob Ratite. i Ken Neilson, also melclng lis debut
get the odo hsyas Turning frein the, executive te the with the "prlndlng pritiders".
basketbell teamu. performers, returnlng this yeen are Fer th~e finat performance to h.

stageti by oun "1tali 'anti agile" onea,
coc tve bas hooked tue H1arlem

Str or Nov. 10 and Il. MendrykBus Load 0f. Students To Support, co
a

hnttle t s

Bears In Saskatoon On Saturday baktbail turing team nte d
Lookang lo tute "booklng-glaas

Wednestiay will be the lest day portation. Qêher luxurles such as turnet baslcetball" Steve tlaings tuis
for students te abtain tickets an the mels antiledging are up te thehI- wil ha the. hast balanced team he
clartered bus te the Bear-Huakie dividuai wha will have Saturdey and bashad; he knows It bas greatpbten-'

foobal gmehi kaeeSunday te revel under bright Sak-tiai,, but refrains fr-ou as~ting anyfootallgaie inSasaton. etchewah skies, and perbapa take in predictions regardlng the outconie
Tickets will be, evailable for $10 a football gaie..cf tue league standings. Re la plis=-

froni the public relations office In Women under 21 and men under lng on carrylng 15 meni anti wents it
SUE freminl11 mn. te 1 pan. anti frani 18 must have written permission jknown that hc's going te give every
3 p.m. te 5 pin. ,j fiecm their parents or guardien befere 1Iboy Who wants lb an opportunty to

The $10 tab incluties only trans-1 they cmn go aboard. fil1 anc cf those 15 spots..
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